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Abstract
High-grade gneisses around Kegalla in central Sri Lanka are composed of amphibolite- to granulite-
facies ortho- and paragneisses. Structural and kinematic analyses of these indicated the following defor-
mational sequence, from the earliest to the latest: Dn-z (major compositional banding and major folia-
tion) , Dn-l (asymmetric folds and asymmetric megacrysts), Dn (NNW-SSE-trending linear folds with
mostly upright axial surfaces), Dn + 1 (en-echelon veins showing a dextral shear sense and local shear
zones), and Dn+z (E-W- and NE-SW-trending folds).
The Dn-l structures generally show the southward movement of the gneisses in the present study area,
while some asymmetric structures indicate the eastward vergence. Such asymmetric structures can be ob-
served in the area around the Gadaladeniya and Aranayake arenas. Almost all asymmetric structures are
considered to be formed by the thrusting of the Wanni Complex over the Highland Complex.
Structural characteristics of the gneisses in the Kegalla area closely resemble those of the Highland
Complex, as reported by previous workers, although some recent studies indicate that the gneisses around
Kegalla are composed of Arena Gneisses, which are considered to be a part of the Wanni Complex. This
may indicate the possibility that the high-grade gneisses around Kegalla are one of the terrains of the High-
land Complex.
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1. Introduction
East Gondwanaland is one of the mega-continents
formed by breaking up of the Rodina supercontinent
during the middle Proterozoic. East Gondwana collided
with West Gondwana during late Proterozoic to early
Cambrian times, and Gondwanaland was formed as the
result of this juxtaposition. A Mesoproterozoic mobile
belt, the so-called Circum East Antarctic Mobile Belt
(CEAMB; Yoshida, 1995), is the most characteristic
mobile belt in the re-assembled East Gondwana. The
CEAMB has been considered to have been active mainly
during the Grenvillian age, as well as to have been re-
worked during the Pan-African age.
Sri Lanka was a part of the CEAMB and was once
juxtaposed with East Antarctica, East Africa, South In-
dia (e.g., Yoshida et al., 1992) and/or Madagascar
(e.g., Kroner, 1991). Amphibolite- to granulite-facies
gneisses are widely distributed Sri Lanka, and are con-
sidered to have been formed as the result of collision
between a part of East Antarctica and a part of South
India during the Proterozoic period (Yoshida, 1995).
Thus, the Sri Lankan high-grade terrain is a part of the
Proterozoic mobile belt in East Gondwana, and pre-
serves much significant information for studying the
tectonothermal evolution of middle to lower continental
crust during the collision between continents, as well as
for investigating the formatative processes of the
Gondwana supercontinent.
Structural geology based on regional field investiga-
tions may indicate a plan view of a tectonic regime
within the mobile belt, and petrological investigation
can generally give the thermal history and a sectional
tectonic view of the tectonothermal history. As de-
scribed by Unrug (1992), it is very important to deter-
mine the kinematics of mobile belts for a better under-
standing of the assembly of the Gondwana
supercontinent. However, structural data from the Sri
Lankan high-grade terrain are still insufficient.
In this paper, structural data observed m the
gneisses around Kegalla will be reported and their de-
formational evolution, together with their kinematics,
will be described.
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Fig. 1. Map showing the main geological unit of Sri Lanka
and location of the study areas. Geology and
lithological boundaries are based on Millisenda et al.
(1988) , Geological Survery Department of Sri Lanka
(1985) , and this study.
2. Geological setting
2.1. The Precambrian crystalline basement of Sri Lanka
The Sri Lankan high-grade terrain is divided into a
granulite-facies terrain (Highland Complex; HC), an
amphibolite-facies terrain (Vijayan Complex; VC) and
an amphibolite- to granulite-facies terrain (Wanni Com-
plex; WC). According to Tani (1996), the WC can be
subdivided into the western we and the eastern we on
the basis of their lithological characteristics. The Arena
Gneisses are the gneisses belonging to the eastern we
(Kehelpanala, 1991), and are characteristically distrib-
uted near the boundary between the HC and the we.
The HC and the VC are separated by a thrust; the for-
mer is superposed over the latter (e.g.; Sandiford et
al., 1988). On the other hand, the relationship between
the Highland and Wanni complexes is also considered to
be a tectonic boundary (Kehelpanala, 1991) where the
we was transported over the HC with the southward
vergence (Tani and Yoshida, 1995, 1996) . General
lithological and structural characteristics of the major
geologic units of the Sri Lankan Precambrian are sum-
marized in Table 1.
A clockwise P-T-t path was identified from the
granulite-facies metasediments of the HC (Hiroi et al.,
1994; Hasse and Schenk, 1994). The peak metamorphic
conditions were estimated at 770-900 °e and 8-10 kbar
(e.g., Schenk, 1994). Kroner and Willams (1993) indi-
cated that the granulite-facies rocks from the HC have
2.0-3.0 Ga protolith ages and suffered high-grade meta-
morphism at about 540-610 Ma. Macroscopic folds of
the open to tight type, with gently plunging fold
hinges, are well developed in the HC and the eastern
WC (Fig. 1). These folds are linear folds in which the
axial traces continue from several kilometers to deca-
kilometers. The trends of axial traces are northeast to
southwest in the northern part, north to south in the
middle part, and northwest to southeast in the southern
part of Sri Lanka (Fig. 1). These macroscopic folds of-
ten show eastward vergence, especially near the bound-
ary between the HC and the VC. Mineral stretching
lineations, almost parallel to the hinges of macroscopic
linear folds, are well developed in the HC (e.g.,
Kleinschrodt, 1994; Tani and Yoshida, 1995, 1996).
Metamorphism of the VC is generally believed to
have been ca 1000 Ma and 550 Ma (e.g., Holzl et al.,
1991). Geologic structures of the ve are more complex
than those of the HC. Macroscopic folds are non-linear
and their hinges are highly bent. However, some N-S
trending linear folds are also identified near the bound-
ary between the HC and the VC. The contact between
the HC and the ve is a thrust, with the former super-
posed on the latter (e.g., Kroner et al., 1987; Sandiford
et al., 1988, BUchel, 1994). Kleinschrodt (1994) sug-
gested that the HC was thrusted over the VC with a
top-to-the southward movement direction, while
Sandiford et al. (1988) stressed the eastward vergence
of the HC.
The metamorphism of the WC appears to have taken
place during 0.77-1.1 Ga and around 0.55 Ga (e.g., Holzl
et al., 1991; Kroner and Jaeckel, 1994; Kroner et al.
1994). The peak metamorphic conditions were estimated
at 700-830 °C and 5-7 kbar (Schenk et al., 1991; Hasse
and Schenk, 1994). There are structural dissimilarities
between the eastern and western WC. Macroscopic
structures of the western WC are characterized by non-
uniform and non-linear folds. However, macroscopic
structures of the eastern WC are quite similar to those
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Table 1: Lithological and structural characteristics of the Sri Lankan Precambrian
Lithology Structures l-!eM(Ga)
c: Mostly amphibolite facies orthogneiss Foliation is inclined moderately to steeply. 1.3
Q) with minor metasediments. Undulation and mineral lineations develo~ I....,(J) Dominant migmatization associated locally.Q)
X 3: with pink granite. Some folds are discontinuous. 2.0w
-I
Granulite to amphibolite facies banded 1.4e. Foliation is gently to moderately inclined.
:E orthogneiss, metasediments and Lineation is dominant. Early isoclinal folds I0() charnockitic gneiss are superimposed by later open-tight and
Z c: gentle folds. 1.9
Z "-Q) I-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -« ...., (Arena Gneisses) Foliation is gently to steeply inclined.=: (J) 1.4ro
L.U Mostly amphibolite facies orthogneiss Lineation is not dominant. Iwith minor metapelitic and calc-silicate Early isoclinal folds are superimposed by
gneiss. later open-tight and gentle folds. 1.6
Some gniesses show granulite facies
assemblage. Dominant migmatization.
Ox Mostly granulite facies Foliation is gently to moderately inclined.Zw metasediments including metapelite Lineation is dominant. Early isoclinal folds 2.0«-I I-Ie. and metapsammite, marble and are superimposed by later open-tight andJ::E
520 quartzite with abundant charnockites gentle folds. 3.4J:() and some metabasites.
x Amphibolite facies orthogneiss with Foliation is inclined moderately to steeply. 1.0zw
«-I minor metasediments. Lineations develop locally. Mega- I>0.«:E Abundant migmatization structures are nonuniform, highly
::::20 associated with granitic rocks. contorted, and nonlinear. 1.8>()
tOM: Nd model age with the depleted mantle standard (MILISENDA et al.,1988;1994).
Data are derived mostly from YOSHIDA a:ld VITANAGE (1993),COORAY (1994) and MILISENDA et
al. (1988; 1994).
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of the HC, which are characterized by well developed
linear folds. The hinge traces of these macroscopic lin-
ear folds extend across the boundary of the HC and the
eastern WC.
2.2. Geological outline of the study area
The study area is situated around Kegalla, which is
about 33 km west of Kandy (Fig. 2). Basic and inter-
mediate orthogneiss, granitic gneiss, quartzo-feldspathic
gneiss with/or without orthopyroxene, and charnockitic
rocks, as well as metasediments such as quartzite,
biotite-sillimanite-garnet gneiss and calc-silicate gneiss
occur in this area. As shown in Figure 2, granitic gneiss
and quartzite occur as continuous layers and form
available key beds for the identification of macroscopic
structures in this area. Although orthogneisses generally
contain orthopyroxene III almost all localities,
orthopyroxene-free orthogneisses are also observed in
some outcrops.
The high-grade gneisses occurring around Kegalla
.have been identified as gneisses of the HC (e.g., Geo-
logical Survey of Sri Lanka, 1982, and Sandiford et at.,
1988), while the geological map of Almond (1994)
shows the gneisses around Kegalla as being Arena
Gneisses (AG).
The major compositional banding (MCB) , which will
be identified as Sn-2, composed of the alternation of
leucocratic and melanocratic layers, is the most pene-
trative mesoscopic structure throughout the study area.
Orientation and distribution of the MCB indicate that
the macroscopic linear folds are widely developed in this
area as well as in the eastern WC and the HC. There-
fore, these linear fold structures can be identified as the
"key structure" for the identification of the structural
sequence. These linear folds are termed the Fn folds in
this paper.
Fig. 2. Geological map of the Kegalla-Kandy area. Data sources include Tani and Yoshida (1996) I Almond (1994), and this study.
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Fig. 3. Structural map of the Kegalla area. A: Structural data of the major compositional banding and the lineations. B:
Structural data of the fold structures.
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data in the Kegalla area (lower hemisphere) . See text
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3. Structures of the high-grade gneisses
in the Kegalla area
Field evidence in the Kegalla area suggests that the
structures in this area are classified into five deforma-
tional stages, namely (from the earliest to the latest) :
Dn-z, Dn-l, Dn, Dn+l and Dn+z (Table 2).
3.1. Structures related to the Dn-2 deformation
Major compositional banding (MCB) and major fo-
liation, which is the planar structure parallel to the
MCB, are well developed in the present area. The major
foliation is composed mainly of plagioclase, amphibole
and orthopyroxene in the basic and intermediate gneiss,
and biotite, plagioclase, quartz, and/or orthopyroxene
in the metasediments. In metasediments such as garnet-
bearing quartzo-feldspathic gneiss and garnet-biotite
gneiss, slightly elongated and strongly flattened coarse
quartz grains form foliation parallel to the MCB. These
foliations are termed Sn-z, together with the MCB.
These planar structures are always deformed by the
later structures. Therefore, Sn-z structures are consid-
ered to be the earliest in this study area.
On the other hand, intrafolial isoclinal to tight
folds (Fn-z) are observed within layers of the MCB
throughout the area (Fig. 3B). The axial surfaces of
these intrafolial folds are parallel to the MCB. Al-
though almost all the intrafolial folds show a rootless
style, non-rootless folds can also be observed in some
outcrops around Kegalla. The non-rootless Fn-z folds
are identified by folded basic layers (Fig 5A). The
rootless folds are composed mostly of folded basic lay-
ers (Fig. 5D), basic veins (Fig. 5B), and granitic
veins. Folded calc-silicate lenses in some paragneisses
are also identified as rootless Fn-z folds (Fig. 5C). Ori-
entations of the hinges of the Fn-z folds are plotted on
the equal-area stereographic projection (Fig. 4). Al-
though these hinges are generally distributed around the
(3 -maximum of s-poles of the MCB, this diagram also
illustrates a zonally scattered distribution of the hinges
of the Fn-z fold along an outer circle.
Because the Fn-z folds are intrafolial folds exposed
within the MCB, and because the axial surfaces of the
Fn-z folds almost parallel to the MCB, the Fn-z folds
are considered to have been affected by the macroscopic
Fn folding along with the MCB, which is clearly de-
formed by the Fn fold. The Fn-z folds are also de-
formed by the E-W trending mesoscopic folds (Fn-la),
as described later. The deformed basic layers with Fn-z
folds are also affected by boudinaged structures. There-
fore, the Fn-z folds pre-date the formation of the
boudinaged structures, the Fn-la and the Fn folds. Be-
cause the gneisses containing the MCB and the major
foliation are deformed by the Fn-z folds, the Fn-z folds
are considered to have been formed after the formation
of the Sn-z.
3.2. Structures related to the Dn-l deformation
Mesoscopic asymmetric structures such as asymmet-
ric folds and asymmetric megacrysts are occasionally
observed in the Kegalla area. These asymmetric struc-
tures can be used as shear indicators in the present area
(e.g., Simpson and Schmid, 1983). The characteristics of
these asymmetric structures are described below.
In the quarry at Watura, the MCB is accompanied
by megacry,sts showing an asymmetric shape. In some
localities where augen gneiss is dominant (Figs. 6A and
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Table 2.: Structural evolution of high-grade gneisses around Kegalla
STA~ STRUCTURES EVENT & KINEMATICS
Intrafolial folds of isoclinal to tight type with N-S trending hinge (Fn-2) Granitic intrusion
N
I Pinch-and-swell or boudinaged structuresc: Compression normal0
Major compsitional banding (MCB) & major foliation (Sn-2) to the MCB
Asymmetric structures, such as asymmetric megacrysts, Top-to-the southward
asymmetric augen, S-C fabrics and asymmetric folds (Fn-1a).
movement
Stretching lineation (elongated biotite clots and quartz rods (Ln-1) Granitic vein
,....
I
-?- -?-c: - -relationship is unclear - - - - - - - - - - -0
Asymmetric strucures such as asymmetric folds and asymmetric Top-to-the eastward
megacryst (Fn-1 b) movement (?)
NNW-SSE trending macroscopic linear fold of close to tight type
Pegmatite
c: with generaly upright axial surface and its parasitic minor fold (Fn).
0 Biotite foliation and granitic vein parallel to the axial surfaces of E-W compression
the macroscopic Fn fold (Sn) Mineral lineations (Ln) (E-W shortening)
,....
Dextral wrenching+
c: En-echelon veins showing dextral shear sense0 Pegmatite
N E-W or NE-SW trending macro- and mesoscopic folds of open to N-S compression+ gentle type with vertical axial surface and steeply dipping hingec: (N-S shortening)0 (Fn+1)
Shortened boudinaged structures
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Fig. 5. Photographs showing mode of occurrences of the folds belonging to the Dn-z deformation. A: Intrafolial isoclinal non-
rootless fold (Fn-z) B: Basic vein showing rootless isoclinal Fn-z fold. C: A folded calc-silicate lens showing a rootless
Fn-z fold. D: Folded basic thin layer showing non-rootless Fn-z fold.
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Fig. 6. Field occurrences of the Dn-1 structures formed by large-scale simple shear deformation. A: Asymmetric megacryst
of (J -type (Passchier and Shimpson, 1986). These indicate top-to-the eastward movement of the gneiss. B: Delta (0-
type asymmetric megacrysts (Passchier and Shimpson, 1986) showing top-to-the southward movement of the gneisses.
C: Photograph showing relationship between the Fn-2 fold and Sn-l composed of granitic material paralleling the axial
surface of the Fn-la fold. D: An interpretative sketch of the photograph in C. Fn-2 fold is cut by the Sn-l surface. E:
Overturned Fn-la fold showing southward vergence. Granitic veins are distributed along the axial surfaces of the Fn-la
fold. F: Asymmetric fold with and eastward vegence (Fn-lb). See text for detailed explanation.
6B), some asymmetric shapes indicate the (J -type Or
o-type megacrysts of Passchier and Simpson (1986)
(Figs. 6A and 6B).
In an outcrop at Kurukohutenna, 3 km north of the
Kegalla town, E-W-trending overturned folds (Fn-la)
with axial surfaces dipping north, are observed.
Granitic veins are developed along the axial surfaces of
the Fn-la and cut the MCB and the Fn-z fold (Figs. 6C-
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6E). Such granitic veins can be formed by partial melt-
ing of the surrounding gneisses. However, it may be
possible to consider that these granitic veins might have
been co-genetically intruded along the axial surfaces of
the overturned folds, because the granitic veins are al-
most parallel to the axial surfaces of the Fn-la folds.
Therefore, these E-W trending folds were formed after
the formation of the MCB and the Fn-z folds. On the
other hand, Fn-la folds are inclined by the Fn folding
because the enveloping surfaces of these asymmetric
folds are generally parallel to the MCB and are affected
by the macroscopic Fn fold.
Mesoscopic, N-S-trending asymmetric folds are de-
veloped throughout the area. Although almost all these
folded structures belong to the parasitic folds of the
macroscopic Fn folds, some of the N-S-trending asym-
metric folds are not co-genetic with the Fn folds (Fig.
6F). N-S folds that are not associated with the Fn fold-
ing, were observed at an outcrop near Narangoda, 5 km
southwest of Kegalla town. The MCB, here, is mostly
horizontal or dips gently to the northeast. In such an
outcrop, it can be expected that the parasitic folds of
the macroscopic Fn fold would give symmetric or asym-
metric shapes, indicating southwest vergence. However,
the asymmetric folds at this locality show clear Z-type
geometry, with a N-S-trending horizontal hinge and an
eastward vergence (Fig. 6F). Therefore, these folds are
not associated with the Fn folding, and may be related
to simple shear deformation having a top-to the east-
ward movement. These asymmetric folds are termed the
Fn-lb folds in this study.
On the whole, the asymmetric structures mentioned
above are intrafolial structures observed within the
MCB. The shear sense deduced from the asymmetric
structures mentioned above indicates a dextral sense at
places where the banding dips east, and a sinistral sense
at places where the MCB dips westwards. This means
that the asymmetric structures might have been de-
formed by the Fn folding, together with the MCB, and
that they possibly occurred after the formation of the
Sn-z and before the Fn folding.
The timing relationship between the two types of
asymmetric structures showing two different kinematics
is unclear because direct evidence giving their relative
relationship was not observed in this area.
3.3. Structures related to the Dn deformation
NNW-SSE-trending macroscopic linear folds of open
to close type, mostly with upright axial surfaces (Fn) ,
are well identified on the geological (Fig. 2) and struc-
tural maps (Fig. 3). These folds are the most
characteristic large-scale structure in this study area.
As illustrated in the structural map of the planar and
linear structures (Fig. 3), the macroscopic Fn folds are
clearly recognized by the orientations of the MCB.
Therefore, these Fn folds deform the MCB and were
formed after the formation of the MCB. The s-poles of
the MCB form a great-circle girdle (Fig. 4), reflecting
the large-scale fold structures with NNW-SSE trends
and almost horizontal fold hinges of the study area.
Mesoscopic, tight to open folds with upright or
steeply dipping axial surfaces are developed in many lo-
calities. Because the MCB is folded by these mesoscopic
folds (Fig. 7), they were clearly formed after the MCB
(Sn-z). In the locality where the MCB dips gently, the
mesoscopic folds show a symmetric, open to gentle style
(M-type, Fig. 7A). On the other hand, asymmetric,
mesoscopic tight to close folds (S- and Z-types, Figs. 7B
and 7C) are also developed in the outcrops where the
MCB dips with intermediate to steep angles. Almost all
these mesoscopic folds show horizontal hinges which
plot around the f3 -maximum of the s-poles of the MCB
(Fig. 4). This distribution pattern is quite similar to
that of the Fn-z fold in this area. However, these plots
show a slightly scattered distribution along an outer
circle (Fig. 4), and this distribution of the hinges may
be due to the interference of a later deformation. The
asymmetric shapes of the Fn folds, such as the S- and
Z-types, observed in this area, can be used to deduce the
shear sense. These mesoscopic asymmetric folds show
opposite shear senses in respective limbs of the macro-
scopic Fn folds, namely, top-to-the eastward movement
in the localities where the MCB dips east and top-to-the
westward movement for the gneisses where the MCB
dips west. Together with the evidence that the hinges of
the mesoscopic folds are almost parallel to the hinges
of the macroscopic Fn folds, the mesoscopic Fn folds
are parasitic fold of the macroscopic Fn fold. There-
fore, these mesoscopic folds are also recognized as Fn
folds.
Some of the foliations that are composed mainly of
shape-preferred orientation of biotite and/or opaque
minerals can be occasionally observed in this area
(Figs. 3B and 7E-7F). The s-poles of these foliations,
plotted on the equal-area stereographic projection (Fig.
4), illustrate that almost all the foliations dip steeply
and parallel to the axial surfaces of the macroscopic Fn
folds. Because the orientation of the foliations is gener-
ally parallel to that of the axial surfaces of the macro-
scopic Fn folds, these foliations are considered to be co-
genetic with the Fn folding, and are recognized as axial
surface foliations of the mesoscopic Fn folds. Thus,
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Fig. 7. Photographs showing meso-and micro-structures assosiated with the major compositional banding. Fn folds and re-
lated structures in the Kegalla area. A: Near symmetric open to close type folds (M-type Fn fold). B: Asymmetric open
folds with horizontal hinges (Z-type Fn fold) and their axial surface foliations composed of shape preferred orientation
of biotite. C: Asymmetric open fold with horizontal hinge (S-type Fn fold). D: The major comositional banding struc-
tured (MCB) in the graphite-bearing matasediment. The leucocratic layers show boudinaged structures; area encircled
by black line indicates the position of the photograph in E. E: Field occurrence of axial surface foliation (Sn) composed
mainly of shape-preferred orientation of biotite. F: Photomicrograph showing the relationship between the maj or fo-
liation paralleling to the MCB (Sn-z) and the axial surface foliation of the Fn fold (Sn). In this photograph, Sn-z is
composed maily of shape-preferred orientation of elongated quartz and Sn is consisted of the shape preferred orienta-
tion of biotite.
these foliations are termed Sn. 3.4. Structures post-dating the Dn deformation
It is recognized on the structural map that axial
traces of the macroscopic Fn folds show undulations or
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distinct bends (Fig. 3B). This reflects the effect of
macroscopic gentle folds having E-W or NE-SW axial
surfaces refolding the macroscopic, Fn folds. These gen-
tIe folds are termed Fn+l folds. E-W- or NE-SW-
trending mesoscopic gentle folds with mostly upright
axial surfaces develop sporadically in the area and are
Fig. 8. Field occurrences of deformational structures in the Kegalla area. A: En-echelon veins cutting the Fn fold. This array
of the granitic veins indicates dextral wrench-shear sense. B: Photograph shows well-banded gneiss, boudinaged struc-
tures and intruded pegmatite layer deformed by the narrow shear zones. C: An interpretative sketch of photograph in
B. Inthis locality, macroscopic Fn fold is also affected by the narrow shear zone. D: Pinkish pegmatite layer deformed
by the Fn fold. This layer includes some xenoliths of the host gneiss. E: Well developed augen gneisses accompanied
by boudinaged mafic layer. Layering of the augen gneiss forms Sn~l, while lithological boundary of the mafic lens and
compositional banding show Sn-2. F: Stretching lineation distributed on the surface of the compositional banding in
the orthopyroxene-bearing garnet-biotite gneiss.
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considered to be parasitic folds of the macroscopic
Fn + 1 folds. These folds are not deformed by any other
folding structures. Therefore, these are the latest folds
in this area.
In an outcrop at Watura, situated about 8 km
southeast of Kegalla town, en-echelon granitic veins are
exposed. Throughout the study area, en-echelon veins
are observed only at this locality. The en-echelon veins
cut not only the MCB and the major foliation but also
the mesoscopic Fn fold (Fig. 8A). This indicates that
the array of the veins post-date the formation of the
Fn folds.
Local shear zones are observed in some localities. In
an outcrop at Dewalegama, 3 km north of Kegalla, a
pegmatitic layer and the adjacent MCB are cut by verti-
cal shear zones with a sinistral shear sense (Fig. 8B).
This vertical shear zone deforms the mesoscopic Fn
folds, as shown in Figure 8C, and hence, post-dates Fn
folds.
The above pegmatite, which carries xenoliths of the
country rock (Fig. 8D), is intruded along the MCB, lo-
cally cuts the gneissic foliation and is partly affected
by the mesoscopic Fn fold. Thus, the pegmatite is con-
sidered to have been emplaced earlier than the Fn folds
and later than the MCB.
3.5. Linear structures
Linear structures identified in this area can be clas-
sified into undulations, mineral and stretching
lineations. These lineations are well developed through-
out the area (Fig. 3A). The mineral lineations are iden-
tified by the long axes of slightly elongated mineral
grains such as biotite and quartz. The undulation
lineations are equivalent to axes of the millimeter-scale
symmetric folds developed on the surface of the MCB.
The stretching lineations are divided into following
three types: lineations composed of elongated biotite
aggregates; lineations identified by the long axes of
elongated quartz or sillimanite single grains; and
lineations composed of elongated rods of quartzo-
feldspathic aggregates (Fig. 8F) . The undulation
lineations are generally parallel to the orientation of
the mineral and the stretching lineations. Figure 4 indi-
cates that almost all the lineations are distributed
around the (3 -maximum of s-poles of the MCB.
4. Structural evolution and nature of the high-grade
gneisses around Kegalla
4.1. Dn-2 deformation
Although the major foliation and the MCB are the
most predominant planar structures in this area, it is
difficult to deduce the mechanism of their formation as
these earlier structures were intensely deformed by later
structures. Foliation and banding structures are gener-
ally formed by compression which is normal to the fo-
liation (flattening) or by simple shearing. The major
foliation, the MCB, and the basic layers often show
boudin and pinch-and-swell structures in this area. As
already mentioned, these structures were observed on
surfaces exposed with various orientations. This is con-
sidered to reflect the non-regularity in the orientation
of boudin necks. This is the typical character of boudin
and pinch-and-swell structures caused by compression
normal to the planar structure (e.g., Toyoshima et al.,
1995). Because boudins deform the mesoscopic Fn-z fold
(Fig. 6), these boudin and pinch-and-swell structures are
considered to have formed after the Fn-z folds. It is,
however, possible to consider that this compression is
equivalent to the post-buckle flattening (Kakimi and
Kato, 1994) assosiated with the Fn-z folding.
4.2. Dn-l deformation
Figure 9 is a plan view of the measured movement
directions of gneisses in this study area, deduced from
the asymmetric structures explained above, along with
those of the Arena Gneisses (AG), which were reported
by Tani and Yoshida (1996).
The asymmetric structures showing the top-to-the
southward movement are composed of asymmetric folds
and asymmetric megacrysts. These movement directions
are conformable with the directions of stretching
lineations. The directions of stretching lineation as well
as of mineral lineation are generally parallel to the
hinges of the macroscopic Fn folds. Such a relationship
between lineation and fold hinge is often observed in
orogenic belts. Grujic and Mancktelow (1995) suggest
that folds with axes parallel to the stretching lineation
within the layer only occur if the layer was discontinu-
ous, either originally or due to concomitant boudinage,
thus producing a flow discontinuity in the direction of
the fold axes at the matrix/layer interface. On the
other hand, Ridley and Casey (1989) proposed that a
rock deformed by a combination of thrust shear parallel
to layering and wrench-shear might show a fabric where
the stretching lineations are parallel to the fold axes.
Ridley and Casey (1989) have also suggested that fold-
ing structures showing upright crenulations, with
stretching lineations paralleling the axes of the
crenulation, can be formed under the condition that
wrench-shear to thrust-shear ratio is high. If this ratio
is low, and if the rocks are anisotropic, with layers
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weak in shear parallel to the layering, folds with an ap-
parent parallelism of the stretching lineation may form
at significantly high angles to the shear transport direc-
tion. In the present study area, there is no evidence for
obvious wrench-shear of the gneisses and intense post-
buckling shortening by the Fn folding. Therefore, to-
gether with the asymmetric structures showing south-
ward vergence, N-S trending lineations might have been
extensively formed by thrust-shear. The combination of
wrench- and thrust-shears and simple buckling is not a
mechanism for the formation of the N-S trending
lineation observed in this area.
4.3. Dn deformation
The NNW-SSE trending, macroscopic Fn folds are
accompanied by upright axial surfaces. Judging from
their symmetric shapes and alternating antiforms and
synforms in the Kegalla and Kandy areas (Fig. 2),
these macroscopic folds are considered to have formed
under compression (shortening) perpendicular to their
axial surfaces trending NNW-SSE. Thus, the buckling
caused by the ENE-WSW compression was the main
force of the Fn folding.
Berger and Jayashinghe (1976) and Yoshida et al.
(1990) pointed out that the macroscopic Fn folds (ac-
cording to them, these are D3 folds) might have formed
through the mechanism of flexural flow folding.
Yoshida et al. (1990) also indicated that the differen-
tial movements of the gneisses in t.he HC might have
differed according to the physical characteristics and lo-
cations of the gneisses with regard to the Fn folds (D3
folds), judging from the following mode of development
of the schistosity: the layer paralleling movement; ab-
sence of remarkable tectonics; and layer parallel move-
ment to the axial surface of the macroscopic Fn fold.
In this study area, there is no evidence suggesting the
folding model with neutral surfaces, such as coexistence
of layer-parallel extension and layer-parallel compres-
sion associated with the Fn folds. Structures showing
movement or flow across the MCB and lithological
boundaries are also fewer, although axial-surface
foliations can be observed and narrow shear zones show-
ing vertical movment can be recognized in some out-
crops. Therefore, passive behaviour may not also be a
possibility for the folding mechanism in general. Local
passive behaviours of the Fn folding are considered to
be due to local variations of rheologic or deformation
conditions of the rock.
On the other hand, the existence of parasitic folds
of the macroscopic Fn folds is the characteristic of
flexural slip folding (Davis, 1984), but it is impossible
to observe clear evidence of slipping traces that are al-
most perpendicular to the hinge line of the macroscopic
Fn fold and parallel to the MCB. However, it is possi-
ble to consider that the symmetric parasitic folds were
changed into asymmetric shapes by shearing between
the layers or the MCB, caused by the progressive devel-
opment of the Fn folding.
In this study area, flexural shear folding (Hobbs et
al., 1976) is applied to the estimated folding model of
the Fn folds, in accordance with the morphology of the
macroscopic Fn folds and the existence of parasitic
folds of the macroscopic Fn fold. This folding model of
the Fn folds is similar to that in the Gadaladeniya and
Aranayake arenas (Tani, 1994; Tani and Yoshida,
1996).
4.4. Dn+l and Dn+2 deformations
The N-S trending en-echelon veins with vertical shear
planes were formed by dextral wrench-shears. Because
these are very minor structures, this deformation was
not so effective in this area, but these structures are
often observed in the AG, especially within the
Gadaladeniya and Aranayake arenas (Tani, 1994; Tani
and Yoshida, 1996).
The macroscopic Fn+ 1 folds might have been formed
by a compression almost perpendicular to the axial sur-
faces of the Fn+ 1 fold. In the Gadaladeniya and
Aranayake arenas, the en-echelon veins, indicating verti-
cal shear sense, were formed after the Fn and before
the Fn+ 1 folds (Tani and Yoshida, 1996). The Fn and
the Fn+ 1 folds in the AG are considered to be co-
genetic with the Fn and Fn+ 1 folds in this area, judg-
ing from the geological map of the Kegalla-Kandy area
(Fig. 2). Therefore, en-echelon veins in this study area
are considered to have been formed after the Fn and be-
fore the Fn+ 1 fold.
5. Discussions and conclusion
5.1. The gneisses in the Kegalla area as a part of the
Highland Complex or the Wanni Complex
As already described, the recent lithotectonic divi-
sion of the Precambrian terrain of Sri Lanka depends
mainly on the Nd-model age data proposed by
Milisenda et al. (1988). However, there are no Nd-model
data in the area surrounding Kegalla.
The geological map of Sri Lanka (Geological Survey
of Sri Lanka, 1982) shows that charnockitic rocks are
widely distributed in the Kegalla area and that this
area is a part of the granulite-facies terrain belonging
to the HC. Sandiford et al. (1988) and Voll et al.
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(1994) also designated the gneisses around the Kegalla
area as the part of the HC.
On the other hand, Silva (1987) reported hornblende-
biotite gneiss and migmatite around Bulathkohupitiya,
south of Kegalla, and proposed that these rocks closely
resemble the rocks of the Arena Gneisses (AG).
Kehelpannala (1991) considered that the gneisses dis-
tributed in the Bulathkohupitiya area may belong to the
WC. Almond (1994) considered that the gneisses in the
Kegalla area were AG, composed mainly of
amphibolite-facies gneisses, such as hornblende-biotite
gneiss, and locally of enderbitic pyroxene or garnet
gneiss and biotite gneiss. This indicates that the
gneisses around Kegalla are a part of the WC.
Tani (1994) and Tani and Yoshida (1996) showed
that hinges of the earliest intrafolial folds observed
within the MCB of the AG in the Gadaladeniya and the
Aranayake arenas, (Fn-z in Tani and Yoshida, 1996)
generally show random orientation. On the other hand,
hinges of the earliest folding structures (Fn-z) in the
present study area indicate dissimilarity with those of
the Fn-z folds in the AG, although their morphology
and occurrence are generally similar. Hinges of the Fn-z
in this study area are generally distributed around the
fJ -maximum of s-poles of the MCB, and trend NNW-
SSE or NNE-SSW. This orientation pattern of the
hinges of the Fn-z folds in the Kegalla area appear to
be equivalent to the pattern of hinges of the intrafolial
isoclinal fold in the Horana area (see, Fig. 9 in Yoshida
et ai., 1990), in the Kandy area (see, Fig. 8 in Yoshida
et at., 1990), and in the Peradeniya area (see, Fig. 12 in
Tani, 1994). These areas are generally considered to be
situated in the HC (Fig. 1). Considerering the deforma-
tional structures in the Kegalla area, it can also be de-
duced that the gneisses distributed in the Kegalla area
belong to the HC. However, Nd-model age data are
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Fig. 9. Map showing plan view of the movement direction deduced by the asymmetric megacrysts and the asymmetric folds.
The black arrows illustrate the movement direction of the structural top of the gneisses in the Highland Complex. The
directions were obtained by eliminating the interference of the Fn folding. The arrows with solid head generally indi-
cate the southward movement of the gneisses. On the other hand, the arrows with open head show the eastward move-
ment of the gneisses. The gray arrows are the movement direction of the Arena Gneisses reported by Tani and Yoshida
(1995. 1996)
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awaited for the resolving of this problem.
5.2. Significance of the asymmetric structures (Dn-l
structures) for the collision between the Wanni
Complex and the Highland Complex
Tani and Yoshida (1995, 1996) carried out detailed
structural surveys of the AG in the Gadaladeniya and
Aranayake arenas and identified several asymmetric
structures, such as asymmetric megacrysts, asymmetric
foliation boudins, the asymmetric folds, and the S-C
fabrics. They described most of these asymmetric struc-
tures as showing top-to-the southward movement direc-
tion of the AG, although some of them indicated top-
to-the eastward movement of the AG (Fig. 9). Consid-
ering the development of a distinct, N-S-trending
stretching lineation, along with above-mentioned asym-
metric structures in the AG, they pointed out that the
AG was thrust over the HC with southward vergence.
Moreover, they suggested that the thrusting of the AG
itself indicated the transportation of the WC over the
HC with southward vergence, because the AG was con-
sidered to be a part of the WC (Kehelpannala, 1991).
Thus, the asymmetric structures showing southward
vergence in the AG are considered to have possibly
formed by the collisional tectonics between the WC and
the HC.
Some asymmetric structures and the N-S-trending
stretching lineation formed during the Dn-l deforma-
tional stage, generally also show top-to-the southward
movement in the study area. The Kegalla area is lo-
cated near the boundary between the WC and the HC
(Fig. 1). From this viewpoint, it is possible to consider
that the Dn-l asymmetric structures showing top-to-the
southward movement were also formed by large-scale
simple shear deformation during the collision of the WC
and the HC. Thus, the collisional tectonics of the WC
and the HC produced significant asymmetric structures
showing southward vergences in this study area in the
HC as well as in the WC.
5.3. Conclusions
1. A detailed structural survey, mainly in the Kegalla
area, indicates that structures observed in this area
can be classified into a sequence of five deforma-
tional episodes, these being from the earliest to the
latest: Dn-z, Dn~l, Dn , Dn+l, and Dn+z.
2. The Dn-z structures are composed of the major com-
positional banding, major foliation, and intrafolial
isoclinal folds (Fn-z) and they were formed by com-
pression that was normal to the major composi-
tional banding.
3. Asymmetric structures such as asymmetric
megacrysts and asymmetric folds were formed by
large-scale simple shear deformation during the Dn-l
deformation. Almost all these structures indicate
top-to-the southward movement of the gneisses, but
some asymmetric structures show eastward vergence.
4. During the Dn deformational stage, the gneisses in
the Kegalla area were affected by near E-W compres-
sion; macroscopic NNW-SSE-trending Fn folds with
mostly upright axial surfaces together with their re-
lated structures, were formed during this stage.
5. During the Dn+ 1 deformation, this area was locally
deformed by wrenching shear showing a dextral
sense.
6. The Dn+z deformation, including Fn+l fold, was the
final stage of deformation formed by the N-S-
trending compression.
7. The structural characteristics of the gneisses in the
Kegalla area closely resemble those of the Highland
Complex, although Almond (1994) indicated that the
gneisses in the Kegalla area were composed of Arena
Gneisses, which are considered to be a part of the
Wanni Complex.
8. The Dn-l asymmetric structures showing top-to-the
southward movement of the gneisses in the Kegalla
area were formed by large-scale simple shear defor-
mation, which was due to the thrusting of the
Wanni Complex over the Highland Complex.
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